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2-Butyne reacts stereospecifically with (PPh,),Ni(Ph)(Br) in CH,OH at 
room temperature, leading to the isolable vinyl complex trans-(PPh,),- 
Ni(Br)[cis-C(CH,)=C(CH,)(Ph)] in 70% yield. Carbonylation (CO/CH,OH) of 
this material gives a 98% yield of cis-a~dimethylcinnamate. Reaction of the 
phenylnickel complex with 3-hexyne is more complicated; insertion again 
&curs, but the ultimate products of the reaction are phenyl-substituted 
styrenes and butadienes. Evidence is presented that free vinyl radicals are 
involved as intermediates in the 3-hexyne reaction. 

Transition metal hydride addition to acetylenes (eq. 1) is a ubiquitous 
reaction. The corresponding addition of simple metal-carbon u-bonds to 
acetylenes (eq. 2) is more difficult; often it requires activation of the metal 
complex by heat or irradiation [l] or of the acetylene by attached electron- 
withdrawing substituents [2], and in some cases the final product obtained is 
the result of combined acetylene and CO insertion Z 1,3] l _ We wish to report 
the facile thermal addition of a nickel-aryl bond to two “unactivated” 
acetylenes. This reaction occurs at a reasonable rate at room temperature in 
methanol solvent, but its overall course depends significantly upon small 
changes in the acetylenic substituents. 

bans-(Ph)(Br)Ni(PPh& (II) was prepared by treatment of (PPh&Ni (I) 
with C&Br in tohmne [ 51; our sample of II could he converted to methyl 
benxoate in good yield (78%) by carbonylation in methanol [6]. When II v&as 
suspended in CH,OH under argon and one equivalent of Zbutyne added, the 
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solid turned from yellow to orange over a period of 16 h_ The new matarial 
was collected in 70%.yield by suct+f+ration’and had ti.p. 1_5~15+%~... , 
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(decomp). Analysis: Found: C, 69.17; H, 5.36; Br, 10.33; Ni, 7.49; P, 7.75% 
CJeHOIBrNiP2 &cd.: C, 69.55; H, 5.20; Br, 10.06; Ni, 7.39; P, 7.79%. NMR 
(&D,): broad singlets at 6 7.66 and 6.84 ppm, multiplet at 6 1.66 ppm- 
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SCHEME 1 

Carbonylation of this solid in methanol [6] gave a 96% yield of C&Y,@- 
dimethylcinnamate (IV), uncontaminated with its tmns isomer. On the basis 
of this data, we assign to the new complex structure III, having cis stereo- 
chemistry about the vinylic double bond -(and presum ably trans stereochem- 
istry at the metal). 

Reaction of II with 3-hexyne is more complicated. In this case, stirring 
with one equivalent of 3-hexyne at room temperature led directly to hydro- 
carbons, rather than to a new xnetal complex (Scheme 2). Furthermore, both 
the products of single insertion (2.6/l ratio of Vc and Vt, 30%) and double 
insertion (VI, 3 isomers, 30%) were observed, and thesewere formed non- 
stere&@Sfically~ in contrast to the results with 2-butyne. In the presence of 
oxi&& +utzh & Or or &inoxyl, the yield of .V increased to 61% and no 
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SCHEME 2 
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double insertion products were observed*. -In an experiment designed to 
identify the source of the vinylic hydrogen in V, the insertions were run in 
the presence of labeled methanol. We found that CHsOD gave no deuterium 
incorporation in V, whereas CD30D gave both Vc-d, and V&d,. Thus the 
C-H (rather than OH) bonds of the methanol solvent are the source of vinylic 
hydrogen. 

Our experiments demonstrate that insertion of “unactivated” acetylenes 
into nickel-1 bonds is a facile reaction at room temperature. However, 
terminal acetylenes are unsuccessful, and methanol is apparently required as 
a solvent**‘***. Although the mechanism of this reaction remains to be eluci- 
dated, our preliminary results may be rationalized using the tentative pathway 
shown in Scheme 3. Assuming that the acetylene first coordinates to the metal* 
(giving VII), it then undergoes rapid stereospecific insertion. The fate of 
the vinylmetal complex (VIII) so produced depends dramatically upon the 
substituents on the double bond. Dimethyl-substituted complex III (VIII, 
R = CHS) is stable to oxidation and further insertion at room temperature; it 
may be isolated and converted to carbonylated product in a subsequent reac- 
tion. The initial vinylmetal complex formed with 3-hexyne, however, appears 
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SCHEME 3 

to react more rapidly with both additional acetylene and oxidants*: Thus 
when R = Et, the vinyl complex is easily oxidized, leading to free radical IX; 
this intermediate accounts for the loss of stereo&emistry in formation of V 
and the transfer of carbon-bound hydrogen from methanol. When the con- 
centration of oxidant is low, the rate of second acetylene insertion becomes 
competitive, and substituted butadiene VI is uitimately formed. 

Although the feasibility of this reaction has been demonstrated, clearly 
more needs to be Iearned before its reactivity can be controlkd and predicted. 
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Our studies on this class of reactions are continuing and wiU be reported at a 
later date. 
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Announcement 

The Fifth International S&posium on OrganosiIicon Chemistry wiII be 
-heId at Karhzuhe, West G ermany, during 14-18th August, 1978. Informa- 
tion may be obtained from the Chairman of the Organising Committee, 

Prof. Dr, G. FRITZ, 
Institut fui An&janische Chemie d&._Universit&, 
PostboX 6380;En&&&&; ..- : 
7500 KarIsmbe (West Germany)... 
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